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AKoomx With Board.
CAMPBELL HOTEL.

23D AND HO YT STREETS.
CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOEL,

741 WASHINGTON ST.
Two of the best known residential ho-

tel on the Pacific coast.
American plan, witti or without bath,

$l'.50 a jay up; rates by day or month.
leals served to transients.

CHESTERB'J'RV HOTEL.
I'Ol KuRTH 20TB ST.

RESIDENTIAL TRANSIENT.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Rates by day. week or month.
Meals served to transients.

,, SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER (from 12 to
. 8 P, M.), 50e, including HOME-MAD- E

PASTRIES. STRAWBERRY SHORT-
CAKE, Maryland style, 15c and 20c
extra. 54 Broadway, at Madison, N. E.
corner.

NORTONIA HOTEL, Portland's downtown
high-cla- family hotel; rooms en suite
or single, with or without board, for
families and business meu and women.
We give you al! the comforts of a home.
Reasonable rates.

WHITEHALL HOTEL.
253 Sixth Street

Portland's downtown hotel ? excellent
board and modtrn rooms; single and
en suite; rates $45 month and up. Cater
to transients.

.?U PARK VIEW HOTEL.
, ' West Park and Montgomery.

(A,.. Residential hotel; rooms with and with-
out bath at reasonable rates; convenient
and comfortable.

desirable rooms in exclusive family
notei lor couples or .two young peopie,

i.i good table board and. a real home: spe- -

.?' cial summer rates $75 and S80 for two.
v. For appointment call E. 73P4.

SUCH a nice cool place to room and board;
sfjfrj home cooking; twin beds, sleep-

ing porch; W. , walking distance.
Bdwy. 4033.

, EMPLOYED lady with child over 2 years,
(he use of kitchenette and room fur-
nished, with home privileges. Mother's

i a"- care to child; close to car. Walnut 5102.

Housekeeping Rooms.
BEAUTIFUL newly furnished modern H.

K. rooms with kitchenettes ; also one
sleeping room; hot and coid water In
rooms; summer rates. 195 21st st S.,
one block from Washington st. Phone
Broadway 8014.

LARGE PARLOR SUITE FOR HOUSE-
KEEPING, ON FIRST FLOOR. $23 MO.
OR $7 WEEK: LOVELY HOMELIKE
PLACE, YARD. FLOWERS, VIEW.
PHONE, BATH, ETC. YOU'LL LIKE IT.
600 BELMONT ST.. CORNER 1STH.

NICELY FtFRNISHED front housekeeping
suite. $4.50 week, Also one for $3.50
week. Nice homelike place, just been
furnished. You'll save 30 per cent here.

.Brooklyn car. Overlooks river.
5S2 E. SIXTH ST. S. SELLWOOD S31ft.

ROOMS, also 1 room ana Kitchenette,
front,- modern, all new and clean: special
summer rates with place for car. 302
Tillamook, near Williams avenue. 3
blocks north of Broadway.

WHY SUFFER with heat? Try Denver
Apts. ; we have the coolest rooms in
town; 16-- ft ceilings, 10-f- t. windows; 2
room?. $5 up; 1 room, sleeping, $3 up.

Washington st. '
LARGE, clean, single or double house- -

Keeping rooms; also sleeping rooms, gas.
electric lights, steam heat, everything
new; rent reasonable; walking distance.
500 Commercial st.

CLEAN single H. K. rooms, $5 to $10 per
month, gas, lobby, bath; 2 and
suites, $10 to $15. Special rates for ex--
service men. The Vaughn, ltftn andaugnn.

2 AND 3 clean H. K.
rooms; reasonable; good district; large
yard; walking distance. 432 Pacific sU
corner Sixth st., near Dental college.
mast W4i4.

$4 TO $5 WEEK, completely furnished and
absolutely clean housekeeping suites, de

sirable people only.- 28S& 3d st, near
jenersjPn.

TWO NICE large front rooms, beautifully
furnished for housekeeping: iras range.
dressing room and pantry. 69 East 30th,

. st. rsortn.
LARGE housekeeping room, newly reno1

vated, $20; including gas. light, water:
walking distance. 120 18th st. N. Small
sleeping room if desired, $5 extra.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms reasonable;
mer rates. 83 N. 21st st

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.
IF YOU are lookinE for a H. K. room,

clean as a pin, walking distance, see this
attic room, very pleasant, new rug, gas
range, phone, light, furnace heat free.
Fine for business lady or bachelor. Home
privileges in nicely furnished fiat. Bdwy,
PU4B. 591 Davis.
TO SEE THEM IS TO TAKE THEM.

Two desirable housekeeping' roomt,
choice locations, heat light, water and
phone. 1 blocks from Montavilla oar.
31 East 28th bet. Ash and Fine. Adults
only.

HOMELIKE FRONT PARLOR SUITE,
WlUJflLY FURNISHED FOR HOUSE
KEEPING, $7 A WEEK. A PLACE

lilKtS .to LIVE, ALL THAT'S
DESIRABLE. 600 BELMONT ST., COR.
191 El.

FURNISHED H. K. room, running water,
gas, electric lights, pnone. Data, laun-
dry privilege, walking distance. Con
genial surround inga Referenoe
quired. East 2143.

ATTRACTIVE apartment with
sleeping porch and private entrance
In private home on Willamett heights
or could be used for sleeping coom; rea-
sonaoio. juain am. '

FURBISHED housekeeping rooms;
apt., private bath and hall, In home of
congenial family; price reasonable. Call
at oio cora ave.

2 LARGE fur. h. k. room for 2 adult.
light, heat, cooking gas free; walking
distance; $i a. week, oo Johnston t.
Bdwy. 646.

PLEASANT sleeping or housekeeping rm.
furnished nicely, for bachelor that
wisnes a nice place. 451 10th n.
Reasonable.

LARGE H. K. room with kitchenette, also
large iront n. u room, gas, neat Jlht.water, phone furnished, $6.50 and $6.
per week. 552 Kearney st Bdwy. 6620.

2 FRONT unfurnished H. K. rooms and
front Bleeping room, in private family,
no children. 671 E. Front Reasonable
ren.t East 1952.

CLEAN, well furnished housekeeping
rooms, -- "none, electric lights, gas and
bath. Easy walking distance. Rent rea--
sonabie. 271 Montgomery st

2 OR 3 FURiNISHED h. k. room In mo
ern home; white enamel-- fine neighbor-
hood; adults only. 196 . 30th. Tabor

50 L
THESE rooms are different Vacant now,

2 a K. .rooms. light ary and absolu
tely clean. See to appreciate. 107 17th
st. Bdwy. 8087.
LARGE, attractive housekeeping rooms,
1 block Hawthorne car; phone. llerhtgas Included, $22.50; adults only. 1277
tj. Madison and 44th.

2 OR 3 NEWLY furnished H. K. rooms.
66 Ella street off Washington. Nob
Hill. Broadway 7947.
CLEAN, airy h. k. rooms, nicely fur--
nisnea, waiKing oiSLance, reasonaoio.
4Ud Montgomery.

2 FRONT room h. k. apta. $25 per mo
Including lights, gas and phone. 59i
E. Ash sr., corner 15th.

2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, modern, phone,
electricity, gas and bath. 254 N. 24thsty cor. Northrup. At water 1699.

FOR RENT, by owners employed, fur-
nished lower floor of home; use of
kitchen reserved. W 693, Oregonian.

2 STEAM-HEATE- h. k. rooms; also sin-
gle h. k. room; one first floor; running
water, etc.; $3 up-- 445 Columbia

2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms with kltohen-ette- r,

bath, phone and lights free. SIS
Fargo st Phone East 6126. .

FURNISHED double H. K. room, $20;
also single sleeping room, $10, walking
distance. Main 8278.

FOR RENT Furnished room, h. k. privi-
lege. Also garage. Rose City Park.
Auto. 329-7-

THREE well r furnished housekeeping
rooms; 2 adults; close in: east side. Call

East 838.
PLEASANT and light housekeeping apt

for 1 or 2, close in, cheap summer rates;
convenient for nurses. 211 N. 23d st

H. K. ROOM for one, with kitchenette and
private entrance. 751 Kearney st Mar.
1293y

ATTRACTIVE unfurnished H. K. room.
$20; lights and phone. 234 E. 20th.
East 2299.

apt and kitchenette furnished;
desirable location; nice yard; heat, light
and wa t er ; no children. East 753L

3 FURNISHED H. K. rooms, 2 beds, sink,
bath, electricity. Call 651 E. Morrison,
18th st.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms In private fam-
ily; one large room with kitchenette;
&4ry and clean; .gas range. 306 14th st.

H. K. SINGLE room, light and airy, $3.50
up; first floor. 206 13th st.

1 NICE h. k. room; everything furnished.
535 E. Burnside. East 3883.

H. K. ROOMS, walking distance, big
yard. Bast 5797, Mrs. Wilcox.

LARGE front H. K, room, well furnished.
Everetyg, 227 21st st. Marshall 1562.

NEWLY fur. h. k. room, 613 Montgomery.
Close in.

NICE, cool h. k., clothes closet near bath,
$4.50 per week. 475 Clay st

H, K. APARTMENT for one or two worn- -

TO LEASE

FOR ONE OR TWO YEARS,

HOITSB, GARAGE, FRUIT
TREES. S. E. COR. 32D AND MARKET.

BROADWAY 6262.
BAST 110.

$50 CASH $15 MONTHLY.
A- good well-bui- lt shack, beaver

boarded inside, cesspool partially dug,
ground 120x128, total price $109. Why
be foolish and give your rent to a land-
lord? See Lamb or Griffith, with Fred
W German Co., Realtors., 732 Cham,
of Com. .

ROOM colonial bungalow in Irvington,
unfurnished, for rent to responsible adult
parties for 6 months, $85 per month;
first and last months' rent to be paid
before occupancy ; a new, min-
ute home; possession June 1; shown by
appointment Phone owner. East 8423,
today.

IRVINGTON HOME FOR LEASE.
Fine home with beautiful furniture.

Will lease for one year. This is the right
kind of a home for people who want
something very nice in a very fine st

Mr. Lemons, 6007 Broadway. F.
E. Bowman & Co.

$63DO, $2000 CASH, $30 a month. 6 per
cent z nouses in gooa oroer.
with ground; near Broadway bridge;
suitable for 6 families; steam heat; elec-
tric lights, gas, hot and cold water,
baths; 2 basements; 2 shops. 4o8 Van-
couver ave. East 0039. J .

VACANT, dandy, moaern bunga
low; gooa condition; excellent neignoor-hoo- d

; only 1 block to car and paved
street; has nioe lawn and shrubbery;
big garage; snap for $30. Phone Auto,
613-3- 3 or call at 5829 7 I'd st. SoutRVast

MT. TABOR home, $40 per month. 59 B.
vutn st., near stark street, three diocks
from "Belmont car. J, L Hartman Co
8 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOR RENT house, modern, ia
Montavilla, double garage and hard sur-
face road; 2 blocks from carline, 2 blocks
from East Stark st.; clean, in good shape,
O. P. Potts, 1980 E. Stark st Phone
raoor sou.

BUNGALOW 5 lovely modern rooms.
hardwood floors, furnace, draperies and
curtains, gas range; an exceedingly
charming home, $40 per month, year's
lease. On car line, 30 minutes out. 120
East 82d at North. Call Mar. 2959.

FURNITURE MOVING.
Pianos moved $3 up; 80 days' free.

storage on all orated household goods;
let us estimate your work. Atlas Trana-f- er

Storage Co. Phone Bdwy. 1207.

COUPLE In business wiH rent part of their
home, furnished, 4 East 20th at.; prioa
$35; light as, water and telephone In-

cluded; home evenings or Sunday. Phon
East 8856 home; Broadway 591L office,

house, beautifully situated on
hills, snort distance west oz roruana
Heights, overlooking old oounty farm,
golf course; partly furnished elect, lights
ana city water, mar. kaz.

FOR SALE or rent, houaa, eles
in, Ivory ename, full cement basement,
dandy bathroom, aleo toilet itx baaemen
laundry trays; half block to oar. 12 A.
C4th st S.

102 E. 56TH ST. N 1 block from carj T
roome, corner tot with nioe yard, laun-
dry trays, rent only $30; piano and some
furniture included. Donald Woodward,
agent 104 2d st Fhone Bdwy. 7430.

ROSE CITY PARK Modern furnished
bungalow, breakfast and sun room,

lawn, shrubbery and floweret?iano; 14 to Sept L $45 month; refer-
ences. Auto 311-3-

3 ACRES, house, electric lights,
well, barn, chicken house for 200 hens,
orchard, 2 miles, East Milwaukie, mil
south Wichita. Phone Bellwood 68, be-
tween 8 and 5. A. W. Clark.

827 B. 9TH. NEAR WEIDLER,
$50 HOME $50.

Cement basement, furnace, two fire-
places, wash trays, first-cla-

CO., STOCK EX.
110 GIBBS ST. cottage, alectri-cit-

hot and cold water, good bath, etc-$2-5.
Wdodward, agent, 104 2d St. Tele--

pnone rtroaaway nao.
FIRST FLOOR 4 rooms, sleeping porch,

bath, some furnishings; garage; strictly
modern, near car. Very desirable; Mt.
Tabor. Tabor 1477. References.

modern residence; enclosed sleep-
ing porch, garage; will lease to adults;
$50 per month. East 49th st. Rose City
Park. Owner, Mrs. Shaver, 90 East Sth st.

FOR RENT modern bungalow at
788 E. Yamhill st. near 25th St., $45
month. E. J. Geiser, 417 Chamber of
Commerce. Bdwy. 5252.

ROSE CITY PARK, 6 rooms and sleeping-porch-
,

strictly modern; call Saturday. 2

P M., or Sunday, HAM. 497 East 42d

PIANO moving $3, furniture $2.50 per hr.
Large padded vans and two men. Call
East 504. urown iransier -- u-

LARGE modern house on Pacific street
near dental college; suitaoie tor routi-
ng house. Main 9485.

FOR RENT Unfurnished house
in Irvington, newiy unisnea unuu6
Call MISS case H.I piwuHaj i..,.

cottage, $9 month. End JJ00?"
stock car line, aul 010-1- -. wxu
stock ave.

$60 NEW Rose City Park bungalow, all
nniir-m- s. recess. ua.1.11,

East 53d st North. Tabor 171.

PARK BLOCKS Corner house In
good condition; aauu lamuy; giv jour
phone. AG 721, Oregonian.

house, garage, $40. 1O70 Divi
sion St mature ovi Xiauimj' ;iiwusw
bldg.

MODERN house, walking distance.
west Bide, large ngni rouuis, juafc
cleaned. 608 Northrup st

IRVINGTON 7 rooms, bath, sleeping
porch, nicely iurmsnea, a w
irom June 10. aaai ou.

bungalow, 1 block from car Une
garage: Rose juy rarn; ou tww.
Auto. 310-4-

FIVE-ROO- house, $28, electricity, gaa.
347 E. lilisan nresi. imu5
tan

WHEN moving, city or country, get tlii
best at lowest prices, uroeu imuoici
Co. Mam l.oi. -- u- AMi- -i nu

FOR RENT modern house, fur
nace and garage, tu. ooin uko.it duuuii.
Tabor 845.

house for rent $30 per month,
709 Second St., on west aiu- -. 'T
dav from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M., East 285.

FOR RENT house with or with
out garage. o cnuurea, mw
st. Woodlawn 4104.

cottage and garage, walking
distance, west sme; amw crw

bungalow, east Bide. Main 5412.

modern home, hot water heat.
gas range, ouo uraui

IdAZ.

FOR RENT Unfurnished flat, 6 rooms.
with two-roo- m attic xai. 00 uv. v
after 3 o'clock.

house, $20; will Install elec. lights,
2644 Porter st., near 4th, west side. 818

Bdwy. 74o.

Furnished Apartments.

BEAUTTFm, apL. furnished in
muRerry ' Bhade. Whtte enamei witi
furniture, splendid porch; much
cheaper than on west side: also beauti-
ful sing-l- rooms with hot and cola.
water, small gas plate for light cooking,
very reasonable; easy walking distance;
1 Irlock R. C. car and Grand ave 415
Bast Couch.

EPORTTiAiNID HETQHT9 High --class resi
dential ' apt. (8 apts. In bullding-j- i
windows. 3 French doors, built-i- n con-
veniences, all hardwood floors, tile bath,
old ivcry finish; clean, like new; expen-
sive furniture and drapes, lawn, trees,
mountain in view. Desirable for two.
Rent $70. Main 8542.

BEAUTIFUL apt, hdwd- - floors.
11 replace and buiret, large porcn, over-
looking city; unexcelled view of moun-
tains anri rivers manie and fir shade
trees. ; walking distance ; garage--; heat
and water; $55. 619 Bdwy. drive. Mar
shall 3135. : ,

WAGONER APARTMENT,
715 WAYNE ST., NEAR KING,

furnished jnt.. first floor: no
stairs; close-in- west side; heat and
water furnished : for 2 people. Joo.

CO., STOCK EX.
THE DENNIS ON APTS., 1027 Belmont

st, Tabor 546. and bath, front-corne-

apt., on Sunnyside and Mt. Tabor
car lines; .exceptionally low summer
rates, with or without private phone.

ONE completely furnished per
manent sub-le- t. one completely
furnished, to sub-l- for 3 mo. Best
house in town. Inquire Imperial Arms
Apts., I4tn and Clay.

ALAMO APTS. 3 front rooms furnished or
unfurnished, private bath and disappear-
ing bed, newly tinted and enameled.
facing north; lovely place for summer,
$35 to $42. 494 Market.

GRANDESTA APARTMENTS.
Beautiful apartment; private

bath, automatic elevator, all conven
lences; clean as wax--; summer rates.
68 Grand ave., corner Stark.

HANOVER APARTMENTS.
furnished apartment.

2 rooms, ready June 6.
MAIN 2008.

PARK APARTMENTS.
Light, cooL four-roo- furnished apts.,

hardwood floors, fireplace, new carpets,
'west side; reasonable. Marshall ,2381.

S30 UNIQUE APT. $30.
Artistically furn. summer apt.; 1 large

living room, kitchen and bath. Main
3S1G. .

FOR RENT corner apartment
this is one of t.be best and the rent is
less; walking distance; adults only. East
mtiis.

NICE .ant., private home. 2 outside rooms.
pantry and large clothes closet, all home
privileges, light, heat, water, pnone tree.
Tabor n04.

FURNISHED APT.
Eeverything modern, cheap rent

IN. WEST SIDE $40.
CO., STOCK EX.

LARGE apt., Waverley residence;
newly tinted and furnished : all con- -
veniences; porch, lanre yard, garage;

piotk 10 car, aeiiwwa
MrKINLET APARTMENTS.

2 and apartments, private
bath. East 3100.

2 ROOM'S and close in. in
cluding light, water, phone and heat,
No. s Union ave

fumishtd aoartment to sub-le- t,

$75 per month. 105 Silver court. East
S45fi. ;

TODD APTS. E. 12th and Stark, 1 and
modern apt. Reasonable. East

7R03.
2 FURNISHED rooms, outside apt.. 5 min-

utes' walk to Yamhill market, $23 mo.
300 5th st. Mara. 424H.

. LANDORE APTS..
288 10th st. Furnished 2 and

apartments- -

ONE LARGE apartment furnished,
first floor. modern, suitable for four
adults. 331 Montgomery, near Broadway

ARDMAY TERRACE: 395 12th st. "Large
light front apt. Beautifully tux
nipp":. -

STTMifKRTHtcs on a. 3 and 4 room anart-
ment; all outside roomsj very cool and
airy. ir . 23d.

NICE furnished apartment, west side, rea

WANTED Business girl to share apart-
ment. Call moriyngs. Mar. 4.

232 12TH EST, The Wentworth, front 3-

fii rn apt. S4r. adults.
.TUNE 15 to Sent 1. elegant duple:

apartment, light and cool. Mar. 3294.
ROSELYN APTS., HO N. 21st st.

furniahed apt., 'reasonable.
CARLOIS ,APTS., modern furn. apt,

reasonable. 14th and Market.'
2 AN apts. furnished and

Rex Arms. Enst 66SQ.

Unfurnished Apartments.
m

BELLE COURT APARTMENTS.

Homelike and cosy; efficient service,
nicely located; apt. just vacated.
Bdwy. 5430. "

IRVINGTON New apartment,
hardwood floors, tiled bath, steam heat,
janitor service, most desirable residence
distt; mi children; rent $100. F. E.
Bowman & Co., 210 C. ot C. bldg. Bdwy.
6007.
WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT
Five rooms, beautifully decorated and

; enameled, steam heated and telephone;
only 3 blocks from Washington st. rent
S50. Broadway 1245.

BOWMAN apts., corner 17th and Tilla-
mook; most desirable location In Irving- -

. tonj five outside rooms, white enamel,
hardwood floors, tile bath, wash mach.,
vacuum cleaner, janitor service. Adults- -

East f569. '

BERYL ayartments. Lovejoy street near
21st Close-i- n location: one very large
light apartment, newly papered,
lots of coset room; splendid view: must
be seen to be appreciated. t

HIGH-CLAS- modern apt, 5 large rooms,
front and rear sleeping porches, janitor
service, steam heat. Corner 24th and
Northrup sts. Phone week days, Mar-
shall 2512; Sundays. Marshall 554.

800 E. HOYT ST.
unfurnished apartment, hard-

wood floors, dressing room, kitchenette
. and dining room combined; large living

room, ejectric stove. Vacant June 10!

MOVING. $2 i'ER HOUR AND UP.
FIREPROOF 15 DAYS' STORAGE
FREE... ELK TRANSFER CO. BDWY.
2445.
CECELIA APTS., 22D AND GLISAN.

Very attractive apt. Old ivory
woodwork. All newly decorated. Main
floor, Marshall 3804.

MILWAUKIE 3 rooms, large screened
porch, large yard. Bull Run water, elec-
tricity, garage. 40th and King. Phone

WAGONER APARTMENTS,
715 WAYNE ST.. NEAR KING.
HAVE VACANT APT.

SMITH-WA- ONER CO., STOCK EX.
WICKERSHAM APTS. modern,

excellent service, located 18th and Flan-
ders, west side. Phone Bdwy. 2201.
IONIAN COURT, 18TH.AND COUCH.

modern front corner apt, 1 blk.
off Washington st ; adults. .Bdwy. 2761.

CLEAN, neat, two-roo- a pi. in brick
building, good car service? Price rea-s- o

n ab le. 1566 E. Gligan. Tabor 4480.
ZUMBRO COURT APTS.
20th and Washington Sta

unfurnished apartment.
TRINITY PLACE APTS. A few desirable

apta available at reasonable rental
Phone Broadway 6830.
ROSE FRIEND, Bdwy. and Jefferson.

Elegant apt. can be secured;
good service. Marshall 1410.

VERY desirable apartment, rent
$45; basement ; apt. 28 ; walking dis-
tance: adults. 555 E. Yamhill. East 3252.

ATTRACTIV E unfurnished and
small kitchenette, $20; lights and phone.
234 E. 20th st. East 2209.

GARDNER, 13th .nd E. Ash Attractive
5 rooms, hardwiud floors, fireplace, er

heat, garage; references. E. 2871.
LN BUILDING at Sth and Stark; steam

heat, , hot and cold water. Apply Dr.
Loeb, Medical bldg.. bet. 2:30 and 4.

DOUGLAS COURT APTS.
One unfurnished apt with

hdwd floors. Main 24S0.
KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.

2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath.
11th and Montgomery. Main 359.

HANTHORN APARTMENTS.
Desirable unfurnished apart-

men t2disappear
upper flat. 775 Vancouver ave.

Woodlawn 5019.

THE AMERICAN Modern and
anartments. Bdwy. 3360.

THE ' ORMONDii. unfurnished
apartment, uao nanqgra. cawy. 3& , 3.

JAEGER APTS., 701 Wasn, st. One 4 and
one Bn.urii.nnea apt.

THE WEIST,
69 N. 23 D.

BRYN MAWR 185 East 15th, apt.
sleeping porcn. a. .cast

front apt, balcony and porch,
Irving Apts., 21st and Irving. Main 9239.

unfurnished apt., close to, 224
Washington St.. v.ov per mo.

ALTER apts., 6 rooms, Blp. porch, modern,
21st- - Overton. Bdwy. 1980. Bdwy. 5263.

ONE 3, one baths, walking
newly decorated. 129 E. 12th st.

apt, unfurnished, heat lights.
724. East Burnsioe. East 40io.

THREE-ROO- apt., toilet and bath. 6484
Thurman, near --utn. aiarsnau 4bi.

MORDAUNT. 5S6 Everett, modern,
reasonable; children. Inspect this.

unfurnished apartment. The "WII- -
mtan. 742 Everett. Phone Mam 3104.

modern flat; garage if wanted.

Furnished Flats.
THE FAUSTINA.

West aide, ciose in, modern, clean,
cheerful, & rooms, including sleeping
porch, bath, front balcony, private base-
ment also 4 cosy, cheerful rooms and
bath, fine view, references. 464 HalL
near 13th st '

FOUR-ROO- furnished flat, all outside
rooms, private bath,, big porch, clean
and comfortable; two bedrooms; i no
children; two private entrances; can

tance; $40 per month; call before 9:30
or arter . itast S646.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished upper flat for 2

.months or longer to adults only; walk-
ing distance; modern; air from all di-

rections;
'

large verandah, sleeping porch,
phone, cheap. Call Sundays or evenings. 2
East 136X.

FOR RENT Lower flat, 5 rooms, includ- -'

ing sleeping porch, newly tinted and very
well furnished with piano and sewing
machine; in good location, 10 minutes
from town. 802 Borthwick st, $40 per
mo.. Including free water and garbage.
Call after 9 o'clock.

DON'T READ THIS
unless you want a 9 --room flat, close in,
well furnished, west side; 3 h. k. rooms, ,
large attic, back porch, cement base-
ment, very reasonable. By owner. S
720. Oregonian.

$35 flat, including use of piano,
for 3 months or more at 333 Main St.;
west side. Only people who will take
proper care of things need all, and
adults only.

$55 NICELY furnished upper flat, 1,
including piano, electric washer, furnace,
gas Radiant, etc., walking distance. 23d
near Johnson; adults only. C. H. Korrell,
207 Railway Exchange. Mar. 4323.

FINE, upper furnished flat, two
bedrooms, sleeping porch, private en-
trance, furnace, fireplace, all outside
rooms, excellent district, Yamhill near
37th. Tabrfr 3900.

$35 3 PLEASANT rooms in quiet, mod-
ern Rose City Park home, with beauti- -
ful lawn, trees, flowers, swings: adults
only. 674 E. 57th st., 2 blocks north of
Sandy. Tabor 5876.

lower flat, beautifully furnished,
newly enameled and tinted ; garage ;

close in, east side; lease 1 to 3 years;
no children. AE 678. Oregonian. .

NEWLY furnished flat, good loca-
tion, $40, including water, garbage and
phone, fireplace, adults. East 1710. Call
Ki4 W.lilams ave.

THREE lovely rooms, bath and kitchen-
ette, ground floor, newly papered, yard,
pastly furnished or unfurnished. 546
East Alder, between 12th and 13th.

$30 MONTH, new, modern fur-
nished flat near Broadway bridge: suit
able for six; free bath and phone. East

' 6039. 458 Vancouver avenue
FOUR-ROO- furnished upper flat; strictly

clean and modern; $45, with garage;
near 26th and Sandy; adults only. Au-
tomatic 226-3-

NICELY furnished flat, walking distance,
1 block to carline, phone, water, care of
garbage, adults only. 542 Belmont, corner
of E. 12th.

FOUR-ROO- furnished flat on paved st.,
block from car line; lots ot fruit

and shrubbery; rent reasonable. Call
Mar. 2132.

$30 flat, private bath and en-
trance, electricity and gas. 462 Flint st.,
near Williams ave. and Russell. E. 5571.

FURNISHED or unfurnished flat,
$25. Modem. 223 17th st. N. Take
N. S. car going north. Get off Lovejoy.

FINE FLAT with 4 bedrooms and sleep
ing porch. Modern, conveniently locat-
ed. 985 East Market

lower, modern, furnished flat. $40.
1951 Kodney avenue, corner Alberta.
Tabor 8352.

furnished flat or housekeeping
rooms Tor 4 months; cfoee in; very
reasonable. East 470.

UNFURNISHED upper flat, $17.50,
Includes lights, water. 202 E. 45th St.,
corner Taylor.

FURNISHED lower flat including
water, light, phone and heat. Nice and
clean. 1st and Hassalo: close m.

CORNER lower flat, suitable for large fam- -
uy. eo oth st.

THREE nice light outside rooms apt;
also apt., $20. 402 Park.

Housekeeping Rooms.
LIGHT room, with kitchenette, $4.50; also

2 large rooms, main floor, suitable for
4 adults, electricity, gas and. bath. 1S6
Chapman st.

LARGE, well furnished apts., close
in. $5 and $7 weekly. 168 10th st. Main
3230.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished H. K. rooms, $15 up, inchidm
hot water, electric lights, laundry room.

OUTSIDE h. k. rooms, $2 a week and up;
bachelors preferred. 372H Hawthorne,
corner Union. '

NICE, clean, single housekeeping room,
suitable for 2 persons; $3 week. 261
Chapman. Main 7618. "

HOUSEKEEPING rooms with kitchenette,
clean, reasonable; close in, 181 10th
at Alder.

LAWN APTS., 53 N. ISth Clean, cozy 1,
2 and h. k. apartments; cheap
rent and homelike.

TWO FURNISHED H. K. rooms, bath,
phone, walking distance, reasonable. 264
Jefferson.

U. K. ROOMS Neat and clean; no ob-
jections to 1 child. 460 Holladay. Phone
East 7559.

3 ROOMS and kKchen. 2 rooms on first
floor,. $20 a month; light, bath, phone
Tree. 013 3d st - .

ELLA APARTMENTS.
Housekeeping rooms, $3 and up;, clean,

close in, desirable.
ATTRACTIVE rooms, running water, reas-

onable; children welcome, 501 Harri-so-

above 14th. Aut. 518-1-

2 light h. k rooms,
gas range, electric lights, phone. 446
Colunrbia st

ROOM and kitchenette. $4 per week; sin
gle ror oacneior, z.au. 3i su st., oppo-
site, auditorium.

COME to oCiO Davis; have nice, cool, large
h k. rooms, sleeping porch, near 16th,

t2 blocks off Washington.
BONNIE BRAE ha three nice rooms in

basement, in fact a real apartment, $15.
East 11th and Hancock. East 2202.

SINGLE H. K. rooms, $12. Large,, light
rooms, with kitchenette; no objection to
children. -- 04 tn st.

TWO FURNISHED H. K. rooms, $16 mo.,
corner Russell and Union, upstairs. 521
Union N. Phone East 6854.

cozy cottage. 1256 E. Madison st. :

Hawthorne ave. car; $32.00, including
water. Agent. E. 4d and Hawthorne.

ONE LARGE front h. k. rm. with 4
elec. light, free. $28 mo. 233 10th
Main' sts. Adults only. -

NICELY furnished 1 and h. k.
ants.. S2 50 week and up. 461 East Mor
rison and Sth, Montgomery apartments.

THE MAPLE, 30 N, 17th, near Wash.
Furnished H. K, and sleeping rooms;
summer rates. -

SINGLE h. k. apt-- ' for small amount of
work. Good for wife of workingman.
147 13th st.

FUR. H. K. rooms, double and single,
yard, children welcome ; walking e.

408 12th Bt Main 5898.
3 ROOMS, ground floor, well fur., clean;

close- in; allowance on rent for little
lght work; adults. 474 Clay. Mar. 419

NICELY fur. h. k. apt 275 N. 21st. Main
5309.

2 CLEAN, cool rooms with kitchenette,
adults. 244 Blandena st. WA car.

SINGLE steam-heate- d hi kl rooms, hot
water, $3 to $7 per week. 147 13th.

LOVELY, clean apts., also sleeping rooms,
reasonable. 693 E. Madison. E. 8911,

DOWNTOWN furnished H. K. rooms,
cheap rent 253 Wash., cor. 3d.

ALTA VISTA apartments. 16th and Petty- -
grove; rates to $4. 044 ettygrove,

NICE front apt, $6 per week, opposite
Court house, 231 Fifth st.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms for rent
quire at 2Q7 urant st,. side aoor.

DOUBLE h. k. apt. front, lower. 447 Fifth
at., wen rurnisnea. smtapie 4; o wees:.

141 11TH H. K. rooms, 7 week, phone.
bath, electricity, corner aider.

1 AND housekeeping suites, rea-
sonable; close In. 300 12th st.

furnished h. k. apt, free phone,
water, light, $6 weekly. 350 14th st.

SINGLE housekeeping room; hot and cold
water, $15 per month. 494 Taylor.

2 FRONT ROOM apartment 305 Jef- -
terson st., corner otn.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent
st., room 1.

apt. and apt- - with run-nin- g

water. 370 12th st.
2 LARGE rooms first- floor, room and

kitchenette, boo manners st.
3 NICE clean basement h . k. rooms ; 2

beds, running water. 26a Montgomery.
331 W. PARK ST. 2 large front rooms,

connecting bath, .close in.
2 CLEAN front rooms, electric 'lighta

E. 12th, near Stark. East 4854.
ONE light housekeeping room and kltch

enette. reasonable. 561 Irving st.
H. K. rooms with piano, for

teacher. 25.3 4 Wash, cor. Third.
DOWNTOWN clean outside apta 271

M orrlson st, cor. 4th,
2 ROOMS, h. k., modern, $15 month; walk- -

lng distance. a54 nawtnorng avo.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.

475 Main st., near ldth.
suite with pantry; street floor;

$26; permanent tenant 306 4th.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,

gas, light, water furnished. 381 Sth st.

up. 16 E. 6th, or cor. Burnside and 6th.

men. 254 Market, corner Third.
COSY front H. K. apt., sleeping porch.

adAUta am it. iota, isawy. aot

Unfurnished Apartments.
FIVK-RRO- unfurnished apt., hardwood

iioors. uaii wain. 343.
Furnished or Unfurnished Apartments,

VOLHEIM APARTMENTS, 895 E. ALDER.
9 ana newiy iurmsnea apts.,

wicker, and mahogany furniture hard-
wood floors, electric ranges, use of elec-
tric washer and mangle; also unfur-
nished corner apt. East 7540 or
Main 5433.

THE UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.

2, 3 and unfurnished or fur-
nished; all new furnishings and paint-
ing

ONE unfurnished apartment and
one, xurnished apt., ugat, nea
hot and cold water arid gas, with furn.apt Call Tabor 4224 or 1092& Haw-
thorne.

FURNISHED and unfurnished apta; ele
vator, heat private baths andbalconlea
410 Harrison street between 10th and
11th. Phone Main 1320.

JAEGER APTS, 701 Wash, it 8 nd 4- -
room apts.

ETNA APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, dressing room and bath, hdw.

floors, white enamel woodwork; free
electric washer and mangle. East 8782.

MERLIN, Broadway and Grant, fine, large
mooern apt., iront ana ammg rooms, .

kitchen, 2 dressing rooms and bath, only
$40 month.

THE ORDERLEIGH, 82 Grand ave. New
management. Modern suites, private
bathsw Furnisih-e- or unfurnLsh-e- Rea-
sonable.

RECENTLY opened, furnished or unfur- -
nisnea apartments. mta lulaiiuw.REASONABLE. 546 E. 7th st. N.

KING'S HILL APARTMENTS.
Large rooms, ample closets. Bdwy. 5126.

CHEAP RENT Nice, clean apart- -

ment. 1117 E. Market st. Tabor 4oa.
Flats.

EASX. 12TH AND DAVIS STS.
$32.50 LOWER FLAT $32 50.
Has entrance hall, living room, dining

room,.' bedroom, bath and cabinet
kitchen; gas furnace, fireplace, nice
front porch and cement basement; just
fine for man and wife.

CO.. STOCK EX.

UNFURNISHED FLATS FOR RENT
5 rooms, 342 East 14th N ...$50.00
4 rooms, 182 Arthur St 12.50
6 rooms. First and Gibbs 21.60
4 rooms, 910 Williams ave..... 24.00
7 rooms, 680 Haig st 25.00

C. A. WAGNER COMPANY,
230 Stark St. Broadway 7150.

NEW MODERN flat with bath.
hardwood floors, oscillating wall bed,
buffet fireplace, furnace, Dutch kitch-
en, gas range, water, heater, linoleum,
dressing room with dresser. 702 E. 9th
st. S. or Sell. 683.

IRVINGTON.
"Modern upper flat, sleeping

porch, furnace, fireplace, hardwood
floors, gas range and water heater. Ta-
bor 8018.

FOR RENT A flat above store, 4 living
rooms, bath, sleeping porcn, large
attic. 1000 Williams ave; $30 per month..
Walnut 70 8 7.

T.WO NEW unfurnished flat with
private bath and gas range, in trvingtcn.
429 E. 13th st N., corner of Tillamook.
Woodlawn 709-

2 MODERN flats for rent,
heat, garbage and water bill paid;

walking distance. 564 Couch st Wood-law- n

6178
- 13TH AND CLAY.

flat, all renovated,
fresh and all conveniences. Call here.

CO., STOCK EX.
WEST SIDE Lovely modern flat.

newly renovated; fine view; lease $50 per
' month; adults only. 818 Chamber of

Commerce bldg. Bdwy. 6252.
STRICTLY modern, clea n upper

flat, exclusive neighborhood, near Haw-thor-

avenue on 25th st. Phone 514-5-

HOLLADAY addition, modern 5 rooms,
lower flat, furnace, close In. 264 East 2d
st. North, corner Multnomah.

CORNER upstairs flat, 5 rooms with large
sleeping porch, $30. East 8326. 121
East 28th st. Corner Alder.

upper flat, fine yard, fruit double
garage; rent $42.50. 973 Belmont Key
at 9(1 Belmont.

2 CLEAN, modern flats, garage, electricity
and gita, walking distance, $25 and $32.50
per month. East 7852.

FOR RENT A modern five-roo- flat
furnished or unfurnished. 1318 Corbett
et. Vacant the 10th..

LOWER FLAT-57- Rodney ave., 5 large
rooms partly furnished, $35. Metzger- -
Parker Co., Bdwy. o355.

FOR RENT Nice flat. 4 rms. and sleep
ing porch, include heat and water, $45
mo. uau avu djhsi -- ist. st.

$16 FOUR unfurnished rooms, upstairs,
light water, bath and telephone free.
389 Lownsdale st. Mar. loll.

VERY attractive flat, walking dis-
tance, clean, modern, furnished or un-
furnished. E. 3525.

VERY attractive modern five-roo- flat
in Walnut Park. Fireplace, all built-in- s.

Call Woodlawn 4150.
modern upper flat, outside rooms,

near Broadway bridge; adults. 285 Ben-
ton street. East 2579.

5 ROOMS and sleeping porch, strictly
modern, 4644 E. Bdwy., $50. Metzger-Park-

Co., udwy". 5355,
FOUR unfurnished rooms, gas and elec

tricity, $26; 2 outside rooms, $18. 71
East --'d st.

$5 (MODERN flat, porch: walk- -

irtg distance; adults. 5G9 Market st.
lower flat, newly tinted; west

side. Tabor 1980.
flat, modern, steam heat front

and back porches. 561 GHsan.
$30 DELIGHTFUL modern 5 rooms, new-l- y

decorated. 373 Union avenue North.
CLEAN, convenient, dose In, cheap. 4- -

room flat. 672 Miss ave.
LARGE, light, clean unfurnished

flat, reasonable, adults. 843 H Belmont.
MODERN flat, 10 minutes' walk

to depot. 189 Halsey st
FOR RENT flat, 18th and Glisan.

FOR RENT flat 331 College. Mar.
1135.

flat. close in. very reasonable
rent phone. Mar. 3348.

MODERN lower flat furnace, fire
place. 606 Belmont st

moder.. flat, furnished or un- -

furnished; close in. Bdwy. 3636.
UPPER flat, 6 rooms-wit- h garage. 587

Davis. Phone East tbv'Z.

modern flat. Walnut Park, with
heat; $41.50. Phone Woodlawn 3173.

5 ROOMS, 206& Mason st, $22.50. Metz- -

NEAT upper flat. 675 Glisan st.
Phon Main 4Wi.

FLAT for rent, close in; range and water
heater. 313 E. 3d at.' N. - East 1609.

HIGH-CLAS- S lower. 7 rooms. 721 Haw- -
thorne ave. E. 82

flat for rent, $21. 667 Wilson at
Furnuihfd Flat.

MODERN 47room upper fiat, rent reason
able. Call Monday and. Tuesday, TOlft
Vaughn. Phone Broadway 1137.

FURNISHED fiat in Rose City
Park. 373 East 4ta st. N. Corner
Broadway.

WANTED Couple to rent nicely
furnished flat, walking distance. Eve
nings East 3525.- 405 Benton.

upper flat, partly furnished, new
ly tinted. 546 East Aider, between 12th
and 13th.

CLEAN --flat over
looking river; large porches, lawn; close
in. 349 E. Glisan.

furnished flat strictly , modern,
front and rear porch. 298 Tillamook st
East 7535. '

MODERN furnished flat, rent only
$30. 184 Vz Gibbs, Apply Wakefield,
Fries Co., 85 Fourth.

neatly furnished lower flat velvet
drapes, piano, private basement walking

' distance. 50 N. King st.
$35 ELEGANTLY furnished apt. with

garage, fireplace, fine lawn, fruit and
flowers. 178 E. 16th, near Belmont.

DESIRABLE flat, first floor, blk.
from car. $25. Call Sunday or eveninga
Tabor 451.

CONGENIAL couple to share pleasant
flat; terms reasonable. 10.40 Alblna
ave. '

5 ROOMS downstairs, well furnished; ga- -,

rage, $60. 95 E. 34th. Tabor 2594.
Near Laurelhurst

FURNISHED flat at - 988 East Madison.
near school, yard, Tabor 1J34.

upper flat, close in: furniture for
sale; xavto. aiam oura. aav axn.

upper flat, 'urniture for
$450. 330 13th Ma'n 6999.

CLOSE in, east side, clean, furn.
flat $45. East 3607. E. 16th and Alder.
ROOMS furnished, piano, reasonable, to
couple. 321 Williams avenue.

LARGE flat nicely furnished, near
Jef ferson high. 230 Alberta.

$30 upper flat with garage, by.
June 4th. 737 E. 22d st S. Sellwood 3147.

NICELY furnished 4 or 5 room flat fur-
nace, fireplace, 715 Kearney. Walnut 956.

lower flat, lease, Hawthorne dis- -

trlct; garage if desired. Tabor Pi

28 E. 13TH ST., near Ash upper.
very desirable, clean, aantts, reierences.

5 ROOMS, mv own home, nicely furnished;
reierences eicnangeu. gitmt.

FURNISHED flat in good close-i- n resi-
dence district 748H E, Burnalde et

1 'LOWER furnished flat. 316 Graham
ave. Phone East 28L

FURNISHED upper flat, 550 E. Aider.
Inquire 546 E. Aider.

furnished flat. Eaat 305. 290
Fargo at.

Furnished Apartments.

STELWTNT APARTMENT.
'HIGH CLASS

SUMMER HOME FOR
AUTO TOURISTS.

Most elegaat and completely fur-
nished apt. house in Portland. We
have a beautiful apt.,- outside,
front, and sleeping porch, 10 windows,
furnished in Chinese rugs, ivory furni-
ture., Chinese silk hangings, personally
selected oriental brasses, bronzes, floor
lamps; also 2 and apts., A- -l serv-
ice; will make a specialty of caring for
auto tourists hv iav. week or month.
Permanent or transient. References
required. Bdwy. 5830.

CLIENT will lease for 1 or 2 years
most desirable furnished upper flat
or apartment, large living room, .

3 bedrooms, very exclusive district.

MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,
EAST 3207.

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.
186 Vista Ave.

High --class apartment house, near 2Sa
and Washington, nicely furnished
apartment with 2 disappearing beds and
outside balcony: must be seen to be ap-
preciated; for $60 and up. Will accom-
modate tourists by the week. Call Main
3883.

IDEAL SUMMER HOME.
Beautiful completely furnished

apartment, immaculate in old ivory and
tapestry; built-i- n beds, etc.; all rooms
are large, light, eool and airy; close In,
walkine rtisrarrf-- P Th lflria Anartments,
377 Vancouver, ave., half block north of
.roaaway, just across liroaaway Dnage,
wnere you can get the cool river preezes.

THE CROMWELL.-Fift- h

arifl TVihinihia Streets.
Five minutes walk to Meier & Frank's

store, good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern 2 and furnished apts... out-
side and French doors and balcony; per- -
manent and transient. '

WELLINGTON COUc' T UN'DER NF--

MANAfiEMRNT
Four-roo- new mahogany furniture.'

newly papered and painted, steam heat
on ie:epnone, close in, wanting

only 3 blocks off Washington St.
nent sou, can Bdwy. 1240.

BEAUTIFUL FROXT APT.

Private bath, nice Axminster rugs,
everything thnrrmo-nl- renovated. Sum
mer rates. Grandesta apts., 68 Grand
ave., cor. Stark. .

the iirk'snw
Three-roo- apts., $25 to $40; brick

bldg., private bath, steam heat, hot and
cdid water, phone; 15 min. walk to Sth
ana wasn. ; Kose uity car. iast --00
51 Union ave. North.

DIEL APTS. Four outside corner rooms
with- sleeping porch, dressing room and
private bath: lust renovated and tinted;
completely turn., clean, light, airy, steam
neat, plenty hot water, private pnone ,
gooa car service, parking place. iwo cAnkeny st. East 1808 or East 4040.

NOW AVAILABLE Desirable two-roo- m

aots. in mndArn hrlok hlda-.- larire rms.
roomy kitchens, built-i- n or open beds.
linen and silver furnished: nothing bet
ter for the price. $25 to $40. Lincoln
apts.. 4th and. Lincoln. Main 1377.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Two-roo- furnished, phone electric

lights, electric washer, all outside
rooms, modern brick bldg.; electric ""l-
evator, hardwood floors, walking dis-
tance. Main 9466.

THREE-R1- I mndern front ant.. newly
papered and painted, light, bath, private
phone, use of laundry, summer rate, $3o.
Adults only. 310 Crosby st., 2 blks. from
east enq bdwy. bridge.

WEST SIDE home with attrac-
tive view; also arranged as apts.; walk-
ing distance postof f ice ; $6 per room,
furnished; 2 apts. rented. 415 N. W.
Bank bldg. Main 6030 or Mar. 1258.

THE DEiiENDORF APTS..
208 16th, Near Taylor. Mar. 128.

Completely furn. 4 and apts., all
out.side rooms; no objection to children,
transients and tourists.

FROM June lo to Sept. 1. beautiful
apartment, will rent for what I pay for
same unfurnished, $80. or Sell furnish-
ings at bargain if desired. Apt. 40. Amer-ica-n

apts.
BENSON APT., 205 N. 20TH ST. '

apt with Baby Grand piano,
also basement apt., available-Jun-

1, completely furnished. Nob Hill
district Phone Bdwy. 4448.

... THE LUCRETIA APARTMENTS.
VANCOUVER. WASH.

Reasonable rent It will pay you to
Investigate. 402 't Main st.

LOVELY basement apt., fireplace, gas
range, large enough for family of four,
light, gas, water, laundry privileges. 772
Marshall.

SOUTHAMPTON APTS.
414 TENTH STREET.

Furnished apt., newly decor-ate-

ivory finish.
''- ;. LAM BROOK APTS.

430 E. YAMHILL ST.
For rent, reasonable, furnished

apts. Call ffast 4062
- DRICKSTON APTS.

' 448 11TH ST.
Nice, clean, modern apartments.

Phone, janitor service; $30 to 45.
CLEAN furnished H. K. apt, sink.

heat, water; also one with larger rooms
and ' private entrance; childre. 421
Sixth street. Mar. 2005.

rWO-ROO- apt. and room with kitchen-
ette, clean, nicely furnished. 666 Hoyt
Call Bdwy. 2217. For Sunday and eve-
nings, Bdwy. 1084. C. S. preferred.

SAN MAB.CO, E. STH and COUCH
MOD. APTS. WK. OR MONTH. E. 1990.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett st., near 20th. Furnished

' apt. All outside rooms.. Walking
distance.

SCNNYSIDE apts. Come to the Sunny- -
side, high-clas- s house,, moderate rates,
best city car service, excellent district.
Tabor 3900 ...

. WARRENTON APARTMENTS.
$25 to $35 for 2 and furnished

apartments, private bath, free lights.
4112 3d st.

CLASSIC .apts.,. excellent front.
furnished apt, private bath, electric
range. near 21st. Bdwy.
6847.

BERKELEY APTS- - 39 Trinity Place 2

and front apts., modern; also
room basement apt. Bdwy. 5151.

THE REXFORD.
Furnished apt., $42.50. This Is a nice

one. Main 553.

LARGE airy front rooms, high class,
clean; - everything furnished.-- . Adults;
reasonable: East 6745.

THE STANFIELD.
Modern apt;, light, heat, phone,

large lawn, shrubbery, $22.50 Main 7392.
WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NtSW

MANAGEMENT.
2 rooms, modern. $40. Bdwy. 1245.

ALTONIA APTS.. 19th and Marshall sts.,
2, 3 and apts., large, light, airy,
unfurnished or furnished. Bdwy. 1412.

NEW YORK APTS. Two-roo- furn. apt..
$25, including lights,' heat, hot and cold
water. E. 7th and ijeimont sts.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
view; living room, bath, dressing room,
kitchen, sleeping porch. Marshall 2937.

furnished apartment, private bath.
hall, store room, private house, $18. 421
Skidmore. Adults only.

HAMMER3LEY COURT. 250 12th st. One
three-roo- corner front apt; private
bath. 9

HADDON HALL, 1ITH AND HALL
8 rooms, kitchenette, bath, b w. firs.,

private balconies; $35 up. Mar. 11 60,

SUNLIGHT Dandy apt., all ouT-sid-e
rooms, private bath, phone and

heat; cheap. Tabor 6068.
BUSHMARK, Wash. st. cor. 17th 1 and

apts., $25 mo. 'up. including e,

gas, bath, linen, electricity.
SERENE COURT APTS.. cor. East 1st and

Multnomah, 2 and 3 room araiahed
apts.. all ontside apt East 126.

FRONT 2 and apt. light, clean!
modern. Arline Apts, 220 North .7th.
Bdwy. 1812.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath,

11th and Montgomery. Main 359'.

PENBOSE APTS , Gran 1 ave. at Belmont;
2 or apts,, finished In whits
enamel. East 4548.

LEONCE APTS., 186 N. 22D ST.
furnished apt with private

bath. Marshall 2250.
THE LILLIAN.

2 and 3 room apts. West aide, close In,
Mar. 1378. - 881 Sixth St.

VERY clean 2 and apts., $5.50 and
$7 per wk.. including lights, phone,
bath, parking space. 566 Market.

PjANNER apartment, nicely furnished apts.
Reasonable rent. 480 Clay st.

UNION AVE. and KilUngswortb, fur. apt.
$21.50. 'All complete, concrete bldg.

KLBR1DGE apts.. 274 N. 21st; 2 and 3- -

room apt. .Reasonable. Broadway 4730.
CAMBRIAN apta, 2 and furn. apts.

433 Columbia. Mar. 3630.
apt, ground floor, $22.50. Irving

Apts., 21st and Irving. Main 9239.
apt, mahogany furniture. Irving

apts., .101 sum. n'is, .nam
TOURNY blag.. 2d and Tayior, furni&hed

j and apta. $22- 50 op.
BUENA VISTA APT. MAIN 1052.

2 and 3 fur.. 1 unfur. apt
FURNISHED apartment. Harrison Court,

394 Sth st.
FOUR-ROO- flat, apt. furnished.

Call 821 Thurman.
KING DAVIS APTS., 54 N. Kir.?. Desir-,-ibl- e

furnished apt Piwy. 6058.
3 COOL rooms round .floor. $i. .07

Sail,

Furnished Apartments.
A BUY.

Complete new furniture for
apartment, consisting of wicker rockers,
wicker dining table and chairs, over-
stuffed davenport and chair, carpets,
draperies, etc.; ail new and a bargain..
Tabor B4

MODERN 3 ROOM APT, FIRST FLOOR,
45 MONTH.

BEAUTIFUL COR., 55 MO..
FURNISHED VERY NICELY AND TO

'ACCOMMODATE UP TO 5 PERSONS.
THESE ARE VERY DESIRABLE.

THE COLUMBIAN, 11TH & COLUMBIA,
Walking distance from shopping district.

GORDON COURT APTS., 530 Montgomery
One of our very attractive iam-ll- y

apartments, 2 lovely bedrooms. This
apartment for rent on jar about the loth.
Price $75. These are different from any
in the city. Fresh and new. Flowers;
lawn and porches.
CECELIA APTS., 22D AND GLISAN.

Very desirable apartment, old
Ivory woodwork, with new mahogany
furniture, overstuffed davenport, blue
and tan rugs, dining room chairs up-

holstered in blue leather. Marshall 1804.

LEAVING city for 3 or 4 months and de-
sire to sublet my apt. in modern,
conveniently located apt. house on west
side, fully furnished, including piano,
etc.; will rent only to responsible ..party.
Call Marshall 1R04.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Beautiful apt. in fine modem

home, well furnished, every convenience,
heat, electricity, phone included, garaee
if needed, 2 adults, $45. 615 East 60th
st. N.

WASHINGTON HIGH. .APT.
Modern brick apartment house,

furnished, unfurnished ; private
baths; all large ontside rooms; reason-
able; walking distance. 575 E. Stark,
corner 14ih. East 8636. J

DRICKSTON APARTMENTS. ,
448 11TH ST.

One modern apt., 2 disappear-ing-s
beds, all light rooms In modern

brick building, , also one apt.
Janitor services and phones included.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 3 large room
apt. Large private bath ana porcn.
Heat, electricity, hot water all hours.
Tenant furnish own silver and linen.
Adults only. $40 per mo. 800 Union
ave., near Beech.

GRANDEST A APTS.
Beautiful corner apt., private

bath, automatic elevator, lovely Axmin-ste- r
rugs, everything thoroughly reno-

vated. Must be seen to be appreciated.
68 Grand ave., cor. Stark.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Corner 10th and Salmon. Close in,

convenient to library, churches, theaters
ond hnnntn? Hi strict- permanent or
transient, by day or week, month. Main
6641.

GOODMAN APARTMENTS.
Hil N. 23d St.

Nicely furnished apartment, very cool,
Just like living ia your own home. Phone
Main 4582. -

WESTMINSTER APARTMENTS.
Nicely furnished coxner apt with bath,

1 partly furnished.

WILL sub-lea- my apartment till
Nov. or possibly longer; beautiiuiiy

complete, piano, phonograph, etc.;
hardwood floors; very reasonable. Apt.
40. American Apt.

DOUGLAS COURT.
On the park blocks; a fur-

nished apartment, very attractive; French
doors and hardvood floors. Call Mar-
shall 423 or Main 2729. 425 W. Park st.

ELEGANT apt-- cool and airy;
large veranda; French doors, hardwood
floors, ivory woodwork, mahogany furni-
ture; rent $00; available Monday. 325
Multnomah st. Phone East 4822.

SHEFFIELD APTS.. 1:72 BROADWAY
Nicely furnished 3 and apart-
ments, all outside rooms, bath and tele-
phone; tourist accommodations. L. Ash-to-

manager. Main 2506.
furnished apt., gas, electricity,.

heat, water, front and side entrance;
desirable location; nice yard. East 7531.
Private family.

GRANDESTA APTS.
Lovely apt., private bath and

"everything" clean as a pin, at a very
reasonable rate, ba Grand ave, .cor. htark.

HAN THORN APARTMENTS.
Very desirable- furnished apt,

2 disappearing beds. Balcony. 251 12th
stree-t-

OUM'BiE'RiLAND APTS..- - .
apt. facin.g Park, newly tinted,

well furnished, bay window; walking dis-
tance : West Park and Columbia.

MOST desirable apartment in fine home.
east side, tor z gentlemen or business
couple; 18 minutes' ride; garage avail-
able. Phone Sellwood 1506

HALSEY apartments, 300 Williams ave.. 2
tnree-roo- apes., neautuuuy iurmsnea
front apt. ; also one with two beds, sui-m-

rates, modern conveniences.
LEONARD APTS., 665 East Main Three

rooms, dressing room, private bath, all
outside rooms; quiet couple. Phone East
1449; vacant June 1. . x

WINDSOR APTS. Nicely furnished
apt. with z dressing rooms, entry nan
and bath room. Very desirable. 14 1

aim a. 1 an ui 111.

FUR.NI SHE'D front apt. with kitch
enette, everything furnished ; west side,
adults preferred. 273 14th St., cor. Jef-
ferson. Phene Main 7605. '

FRONT apartment room connecting bath
with meals if desired, in private family;
suitable for 1 or 2. E. Sth and Burnside.
E. 51S5.

TO APPRECIATIVE party, exceptionally
nice h. k. apt., i'o, mo.; all con
veniences; widow's home. Mar. 349.
Particulars.

NEiWLY renovated, nicely furnished. 2- -
room apt 6o2& Thurman st. Bdwy.
71KS3.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished three-roo-

apartment, piano, for business gii- Mar.
2402.

ANKENY COURT.
3 housekeeping rooms. Phone East

."23.

THE ELMS.
2 and fur. apts., close 191

14th st., bet. Yamhill and Taylor.
3 OR apts., neat, bath, phone,

yard; children taken; woocuawn 4071.
S5 East Sixth 'North.

fur. apts., steam heat, free phone.
1 oiock rrora - canines, eison, iinst. 1 block of Sandy blvd. Reasonable.

NICE, clean room with large kitchenette
and sleeping porch ;; easy walking

Main 7156.
apt. with bath, completely fur--

msned, close m on tne east side tor two
months or more. $40 a month. East 1393.

TWO or three-roo- furnished apts.. all
outside rooms, summer rates. 514 Jeffer-
son st.

PARKHURST APARTMENTS.
French doors, balconies, 3 rooms.

Broadway 1170.
WANTED Lady to share apartment

References exchanged. Phone East
8 8 HO.

TO SUBLET well furnished ant
in high-clas- s apt.; walking distance, $95
month. Broadway o718.

ZUMBRO COURT APTS.
20th and Washington Sts.

2 and furnished apartments.
NICELY furnished apts., walking dis-

tance, rent reasonable. 60 - Grand ave.
in. rnone asi las.

3 ROOMS lower floor, nicely furnished
everything Included. Rent $35t Phone
East 1371. 520 E. Ash.

CAROLINA APTS., 3 rooms, private bath,
clean, well furnished, accommodate four,
rtrst iioor, iront. aig Stanton. E. 4o8it.

MINCEY APT., Clay at; new manage
Modern apts.. all outside

apts., near Park. Reasonable.
DESIRABLE apartment for rent

solid oaK dining room set tor sale.
Phone East 4622.

LARGE apt, gas
range and running water, walking dis-
tance. East 8931 or 110 East 20th.

L'AURELHURST apartment.
142 E. 30th; near Morrison; 8 rooms

ano nam. raoor di4.
apartment, 2 rooms.

alcove ana oatn, ciean, airy; 3o. Ta-
bor 1811.

ALICE COURT 3 large rooms, all
2 beds. priv. bath. tel. included. $50.

Cor. East 8th and Burnside. East 3566.

THE MARSHALL, 624 Marshall St., be
tween lth and zutn. One apt
.ew: y necoraiea.

CLEAN, cool, apt., reasonable; also
sleeping room,- hot water and bath.
Williams Apartment 557H Williams ave.

JULIANA APTS.
45 TRINITY PLACE.

FURN. 2 and APTS.
. DURFEY APTS,

S lovely rooms and bath. 30S Stanton,
close to WilUama ave.

MORTON APARTMENTS.
furnished apt., also basement

apt. 097 Washington st. Bdwy. 100S.
4 LARGE clean rooms, also sleeping porch.

fre heat water and phone, private, near
Union and Aiberta st. Woodlawn 230.

1 OR 2 GIRLS, employed, to share large
east side apt, walking distance. E. 6176
or E. 14'6.

MEREDITH 3 and modem 'front.
light and airy. 'Zid and Washington, easy
walking distance, low rates. Bdwy. 61&a.

COLLEGE, 3 and modem front
best service, 3d and College, easy walk-In- g

distance, low rates. Mar. 5555.
FURNISHED apartmen private

. bath; $30. 30S College st.
WANTED Congenial young woman, to

share apartment. Call Marshall 1047.
apt., gas range, suit 3 business

ladies. 104 Lownsdaie.
AUDITORIUM COURT Modern 2 andapts., opp. Audltoriam. Mar. 5566.

apartment, private bath, close in,
nice porch. 105 East 11th.

FOR SALE Elaborately furnished
apartment. Phone .Broadway 46&2.

THE HAZEL HOTEL.
Family hotel; outside rooms; all mod-

ern; summer rateis; 2 blocks from public
auditor'um; couples preferred. 3S5 3d st.

NEAR GOOD SAMARITAN.
'Excellent rooms. and board; 1 sleeping

porch. Main 8B03. 712 Marshall st.
ROOM and board for business girl; all

modern conveniences; walking distance,
5 per week. Auto 21S-7- 12 E. 7th st.

' ROOMS, double and single, hot and cold
water; ials; home privileges; $30 and
up. 770 Marshall. Main 487S.

ROOM in modem home. All conveniences,
' Gas range and sink; walking distance.

Employed person. East 3753.
GOOD rooms with or without board, com-

fortable, quiet, homelike, good yard,
close in. 295 West Park..

HOME for young men; good cooking;
home privileges; pleasant surroundings;
jlose in. UBo Hin Bt., corner jenerauu.

452 MORRISON at 13th. Rooms, modern
conveniences; board optional.

NICE room and good board; under new
management. 305 Halsey at.

452 MORRISON, choice rooms, board op-
tional. Modern conveniences.

""Rooms With Poarfl In Private Family."

LARGE!, beautiful room for two; also sleep-
ing porch and dressing room and one

ingle room; middle of June; space for
one car. Joina Ladd's addition, on car-lin- e.

Eaat 6404. ,

ROfiE CITY Corner room. 3 windows,
breakfast, dinner Jf desired, all comforts
of own home, private family, nice
grounds, garage, J. blk to car. 40th st.
Tabor 8070.

IN A fine modern home with mother and
on. Large, clean, nicely furnished,

room, next to bath; home priv-
ileges, suitable for two, $30 per month
each. Walnut 6802. I

III VINGTON Nicely furnished front room
In mahogany; plenty of sunshine; home

f refinement with Dleasant surround
ings: excellent table board. C. S. 523
hisist 'j.ith st. jsortn. niast osi.

iRVINGTON Nicely furnished front room
in mahogany; plenty of sunshine; home
of refinement with pleasant, surround
ings: excellent table board. C. S. 523
East 25th, st. North. East 8627.

tywio LAHOE. "well furnished rooms, nri
vate home, breakfast and dinner it de-
sired; Irvington district; near two car
lines: use of piano. 604 Wasco st. East

; 1902.
StF TWO refined employed ladies are look

Jng for good board and room in Nob
Hill district, you can have same in my
home ; home privileges ; prices reason
able. Main

WOULD like children to care for in my
home, school age or younger; good home
ajia care; xz yearsr experience; reier-
ences. Phone Walnut 7307.

AM OPENING new boarding home, all
large, clean rooms and large snaav
lawn and porch. 092 E. Ash st. Phone
East 8826. Prices reasonable.

PLEASANT room with all conveniences
for 1 or 2 young ladies; excellent meais;
laundry privileges; close in, west siae,
.Broadway znm.

IN ATTRACTIVE Rose City bungalow,
nice room and board; every convenience
near garage. Auto. 318-0- 340 East, 41st

'IVAN TE i To room and board gentleman,
nice front room In private home, close
in. 2fc blocks from MV car line. Tele
phone East 21m.

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD
FOR GENTLEMAN.

Also large h. k. rooms, suitable for
couple, 712 Flanders, Phone Main 4281.

KICELY furnished front room,- suitable
for two ; excellent table board ; home
privileges, reasonable. East 116 '

WALKING distance, choice room, meals
U desirea, oath, phone, piano, just like
home; reason a bi e rates. fc.aat bttti.

BOOM and board in private family for 1

or two gentlemen or man and wife. 350
ttast utn in. i;ast mii

I R V I N G T O N Sitting room, sleeping
porcn; taeai lor summer; rerineo. nome
home cooking. East 0645.

WlDOW wants children to board oi
ladles In bungalow home; pleasant sur
roundings. 4M'S lst S. Hi. ; Mt. scott car.

FOR RENT 3 desirable turnished h. k,
rooms, 2 or 3 adults. 555 Yamhill. Main
441 5.

CHILDREN will receive good care
suburban home of responsible woman,
Auto.

NlClvLY furnished room in modern home,
walking distance, on west side; excellent
home cooking. Marshall JU30.

CLEAN room, modern home, close in, good
location, 1 or z men; nome comiorts,
Main 3038. 349 0th st.

ROOM and board for one or two refined
gentlemen in nioe home; west side. 426
Harrison.

LARGE room, suitable for 2, in newly
furnished modern flat; excellent meals
reasonable. 545 6th st. Mar. 1125.

2 COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms; board
if desired or breakfast; piano and porch.
Home privileges East

XHniul mill DUivii Ml" ic muiiij,
sleeping porch; a real home; best of
food; reference. Main 511.

' LOVELY room for married couple or two
hot and cold water, home cooking, rea
sonable. Opposite library. 191 11th st.

YOUNG MAN or lady wishing comfortable
home with board; reasonable terms; 74th
and Stark., Tabor 5000.

YOUNG MEK to room and board, small
congenial family of young people; $8
wwk, Piano. Mam

A HOME for young people employed; good
board, home privileges, pleasant sur
roundings. 2J5 14th st., cor. Jefferson,

JLST like living in the country; room in
' beautiful home; breakfast and dinner

served. Tabor 1049.
ROOM and board for 2 gentlemen in pri

vate home. 450 El Sth N. Phone East

VJKSIRAHLE rooms, with or without
board, reasonable. Close in. 367 Weidler
street.

ROOM and board, private family, modern
conveniences, .Marshall Zial., 7t4 North

BOA RD and room for two gentlemen in
private, modern home on Hawthorne

' carline. 321 E. 54th st. Tabor 3232.
FIRST-CLAS- S and room in conwn

ial private modern home, home privileges
anq pnone. .uain .im.

FRONT alcove room suitable for one or
more. Main 204. 394 Columbia, corner

. Tenth st. '
' WANT children to board for summer or

longer; large play grounds. Marshall
S33U.

2 KOOMS, i with sleeping porch, home
privileges, use of piano. TO E. 28th sL
Tnlior 4035.

KOOM and board for young men; al home
privileges. iiu N r:a, Auto. i.

Jf ill VATE home, children, 'mother's cars.
20 years exp. 14 Everett st. Mar 2162.

KOOM wi;h board for two, close In;
cant June 1. East S009.

CiOOD home anJ mother's care to one
labor stl3i.

LARGE room, modern home, walking
East 2335. 120 East 12th st.

BoARI and room for chfld of 4 ox 5; best
of mother's care. 5444 44th street S. E.

en; references required. Main 8379.
MOVING Pianos, furniture and long-dl-

ONE sleeping room, one h. k. room with t&nce hauling a specialty. O. & W. Truck
kitchenette. 121 N. 2Sd. Mar. 1502. Service Co.. 40 2d sl. Phone Bdwy. 512L

NEWLY furn. cTassy h. k. rms. with gas, &roOM BUNGALOW, $27.5(0 with garage,
close in. 430 Mill st. $25 without garage. Nt children

CLEAN, we 1 and 2 room over 2 years. Woodlawn 5378.
apartments- - 614 4th st FOR RENT house, lawn, trees.

3 FUR. H. K. rooms, close hi. adults, close in. $20 per month P 657. Ore- -
eleotricity 13 East 7th. East 1029. gonian. .

TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. ADULTS. modern, 53d ave. and 50th st.
690 E. BURNSIDE. Fruit and garden, 2 lots, rent o. Call

WOMAN, alone, has 2 comfortable h. k. Bdwy. 4975.
rms. 1043 Cleveland ave., after 2 P. M. house, close in. East Burnside,

newly kalsomined, fine ga--
2 ROOMS, furnished complete for H. VU near 20th;

walking distance; adults. 11 E. 14th N. rage. Owner, aio-o.-
.

TWO or three pleasant rooms on car Hue; ROOMS, XtBnl7Ur- Hitington, 1adults preferred 5'M marguerite ave. Eagt 73 morning8 and evenings.
LOWER housekeeping suite; sink, gas

range; cheap; 1S6 S. 17th st. Mar. 3850. WT,pTXr 255 40 TcUntonl' between
NICELY furnished housekeeping room. Grand ave and Sixth st.

069 Johnson. Broadway 6926. HOUSE.KENTON
2 LARGE, lovely front housekeeping room, only 2 blocks from Kenton bank.

suitable for 4. 190 X. 17th st. CO., STOCK EX.
apt., nice, ciose In, pri- - IRVINGTON DISTRICT $25. cot- -

vate family. Broadway 3443. tage 3S7 Eugene St., near Union ava.
TWO FRONT RMS., nicely furnished, in Neuhausen & Co., 1036 N. W. Bank bldg.

modern home. Irvington. East 8874. BEAUTIFUL bungalow, 5 rooms and bath,
, Houses. dose In, available Sth of June. 823 Kerby.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE3 FOR' RENT. St., open from 9 to 12.

6 rooms, 627 Myrtle st $20 cottage, 750 East Ankeny at..
6 rooms, 48 Mason st 2S $25 per month. East ,1)42.

6 rooms, 175 Meade st 30 fin bungalow, on Willamette
8 rooms, 114 East 26th 40 Heignte, double garage. Main 2389.

C. A. WAGNER COMPANY, '
house. Sclose-i- nMODERN, clean,230 Stark St. Broadway 7150.t : bedrooms. Tabor 4b:.WHY pay money for rent when you can and 2 lots--

RENT house n,.houseboat and save FORbuy your
$C. Phone Empire 01Peninsula mill,rent money and bath, all conveniences:

ready to move in; will sell small pay-- house, close-in- . good street 21
ments down, balance like rent. Tabor Fremont st. Phone Wdln. 18o0.
2437. FOUR-ROO- cottaBe, partly furnished.

8- - ROOM house, 4 bedrooms and sleeping) $15. 7036 Powell Valley road.
porch, large closets, close In, $55 per 7 ROOM house, garage, 3 lote, $25. 5619
month. Owner. East 4277. East" 67th St. Tabor 6730.

5- - ROOM bungalow. 670 E. Oak. Call n ROOMS clean garage if wanted. 565
East 776 East Pine. East 5005. '

MODERN Vroom house vith garage. 864 is.roOM house, bath and gas stove, $24
Savier , near 28th. West side. '

month. Call 720 Division St.

FOR RENT bungalow. Linnton house at Lents; $20.60. Phon'e
road, opposite aviation field; $30 month. jain 1034 or 625-4-

6- - ROOM cottage and garage. $30. 991 NEW MODERN bungalow tor rent, uesisra-Wlllia-

ave., Woodlawn llo6. to location on east side. Call Main 544.
LARGE modern bungalow, 16S0 house. Sunnysld

Sandy bia-d.-; $45. QlsIrict. Inquire Tabor 627.
9- -ROOM HOUSE fin shape. $9 481 W. ifROOM HOUSES. $10. $15, $18.

Park St.; walking distance. Tabor 8679. c E. Apple. Phone 113-- Oak Grove.
7- - ROOM house, 814 E Salmon, $40. FOR RENT house and garage,

F. W. TORGLER, 108 Sherlock bldg. $jb. 718 Alberta st.
NEW bungalow. $35. Ryan, phone rR0OM house in Irvington. Phone E. 5261

Oak Gr0V U1-J- - '.. FIVE-ROO- house. G!9 4th st
FOUR-KOO- cottage, close in. One-ha- lt .. :

246 Lincoln. OOJi house. 2o. 428 K. Grant treU.

WILL care for child my own home. 1089
... Bast Taylor st. Tabor 133- fROOM AND BOARD for 2 men or ladies

in private home; reasonable. Tabor 4ST2.
BOOM in private family with board; suit-ah- le

for 2 la.iies. Auto. 230-Q-

MOTHER'S c&re for two children; large
fenced yard. Tabor 5742.

MOTHERLY care given baby not over 2
o'.fi. Call Columbia 724.

GOOD home cooking, $30 per mo.
lith st. Phone East 2522.
A WEEK, day board; can accommodate

a ft-- more. UH 11th st.
ROOM and board, $7 par weak, 646 Will-

iam ave.


